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T. C. A. DISCUSSION
CLASS STARTS TODAY

Year's Series Starts With Talkl
On "Friends and Friend-

ship."

The first Discussion Class of the T.
C. A. meets in the study room of the
Union (the one with the round table),
this noon, at 1.30. The subject for dis-
cussion will be "Friends and Friend-
ehip."

These discussions are informal, and
every man who attends is free to take
part and to express his opinion. The
class meets once a week in divisions
to suit the schedules of as many as
wish to come. Last year there were
three divisions, but since this year
two hundred and thirty-three men
have said that they would like to join
in some discussion class, it is probable
that several more will be arranged.

In addition to the two meetings held
in the Union (one on Mondays, at 5.15,
and one on Tuesdays. at 1.30), there
will be one meeting in Mr. Talbot's
room, 40 Rutland square, probably
Fridays, at 6,30. (Rutland square is
the first street off Colimbus avenue,
beyond West Newton street.)

The Secretary of the T. C. A. and
tile Bible Study C'ommittee will be
glad to arrange groups for any time
and place that will be convenient for
any group of men, such as fraternity
men, or those who live in a particular
neighborhood, For instance. one class
might be for those on St. James ave-
nue, another for those on upper St.
Rotolph street. as well'as one for
lower St. Botolph street. There is
also a suggestion of having one on
mpper Newbury street.

TECH GRADUATES.

Many Prominent in Public Life-
List Is Always Increasing.

Edwin H. Blashfield, '69, was last
month appointed by President Taft to
fill the vacancy on the National Com-
mission of Fine Arts caused by the
death of F. D. Millet, who was lost
on the Titanic.

Hen-y J. Horn, '88, has been se-
lected to succeed Frank Barr as op-
erating vice-president of the Boston &
Maine system. The change took place
June 30. Mr. Horn will be in charge
of the road's operations. He has been
operating vice-president of the New
Haven system since January 1. After
being graduated from Techliology he
was connected with the Btft¥lngton's
Western lines, and subsequently
served the Northern Pacific under Mr.

With the latter, Mr. Horn
came to the New Haven and was ap-
pointed assistant to President Mellen
on December 1, 1910.

Paul B. Nash, '97, is American con-
sul general at Budapest. After study-
ing at Hobart College, the Institute of
Technology and at Columbian Univer-
sity, Washington, D. C., where he ac-
quiredl a knowledge of international
law, he traveled in the Far East and
in Europe studying industrial and
Commercial conditions. He has .Been
Consul general at Bangkok, consul at
Venice, Yladivostock- and Rheims, and
was appointed consul general at Buda-
pest in 1908.

C. j. H. Woodbury, '73, is one of the
nlost widely known writers on textile

(Continued to Page 3.)

HINTS ON WRITING !SOPHOMORES LACK
BOOK FOR TECH SHOW MEN FOR FIEIi LD DAY

MUSICAL CLUBS TO
HOLD BIG MEETING

,Mr. David Carb to Tell Amateur Tug-of-War Has Not Full Quota I Tryouts of the Various Clubs
Authors How to Produce a

Good Book,

Mr. David Carl-, of tile English de-
partment, will address prospective
anthers of the book for Tech Show,
1913, in the Show offlee tomorrow, at
1.15. This will give the students who
are out for the twenty-five dollar
prze a ch.nce to get some excellent
ideas about how lo write a musical
play. Mr. Carb is himself an amateur
Playwrigbt, and his talk will be based
on first-hand knowledge. He hai
been actively concerned with the pro-
d-mction of plays at the Toy Theatre,
and is one of the originators of til
Harvard Dramatic Club. This is the
first public expression of the Interest
that he has taken in the Show this
year, and is in agreement with his
statenment that he wants to help the
Show all he can.

There is another competition con-
nected with the work- of the Show.
This is tile one for the position of
treasurer, which is Open to Juniors
and Seniors. Wititwell, of the Show,
says that all of the men who have
come Out have previously been con
nected with some activity at the In-
stitute where they hI- l become ac-
quainted with bookkeeping, and many
have had previous connection with the
Show'. There are at present twelve
men out, and there is every reason to
believe that a new member of the
Show management will soon be picked
out.

PARISH HOUSE OPEN.

Trinity Church Opens Rooms to
Institute Episcopalians.

At the reception given last Tuesday
by Trinity Chu-cl)ch to Tech Episco-
palians, Dr. Mann cordially threw open
the reading and smoking rooms of
Ti-inity House on Tuesday evenings.
He urges all Tech Episcopalians to
use these rooms freely as a place of
meeting and of study. The Brother-
hood of St. Andrews has agreed to
have -an upperelassman at the rooms
whenever they are open, and this man
will be glad to meet all new students.

Any man who is interested in the
Tech Chapter -of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrews will receive all the infor-
mation he desires i lhe will visit MI.
Kneeland of the Chemistry Depart-
ment at his room in 44 Walker. The
Brotherhood has been very active dur-
ing tile past year in bringing thle
FNpiscopalians of Tech into more in-
timate relations with each other, and
this year it expects to accomplish
fully as much as it did last year.

M. A. H. S. SMOKER.

Executive Committee Will Meet

in Union Today to Make Plans.

At 1.20 P. M. today, the Executive
Commnttee of the Mechanic Arts High
Schcol Clu.J --ill meet in the reading
re-,inof the Union.

There will be discussed at this time
the program for the year. and immedi-
ate plans will be made for a smoker
to be leld within two weeks.

of Men - Football Team
Prospering.

The Sophomore tug-of-wa- mien and
football men were at practice yeste'-
day. the former at the Gym yard and
thle latter at the Oval. Only a few
men w-ere lresent at tile rtug-of-war
prictlce, but AManager P.lodgett put
themn to 'work at tile preliminary task
of puliling the iron last. The men
are not responding readily to tile call
of tile tianager. and no oppolotunity
has yet heen available to secnure a full
tcam. The men lwho have come out,
Ihowever, are alr'eady roundin.~ into
fort, and if the othler members bf the
class who are eligible and who can

u)1111 a rope would come out and get
to work tile tug-of-war teami of 1915
would sooii be a reality,

The case of the football team is
quite different, The men are show-
ing lip nicely. Of last year's squad,
C. W. Howlett, .TJ. N. McDevitt. J. 1H.
O'IBrien, C. L. SMorse. Fletcher. WVis-
well, E. 1. Proctor, F. E. Murphy. K.
K. Boynton, J. A. Kelleher. G. G.
Haslain and Captain F. P. Scully have
repolrted, as well Os some len- tllei i
nwho are already giviing indications of
developing into first-team nateriial.

Tile men were put through the
usual preliminlary practice. Several
-cod punrers w-ill evidentlty be de-
vchliped. A schedule is under way and I
,'robably the team will pIlay its first

yle withinl a week. Manager Frye
lmving sonice difficulty hi conlpleting

!:is schedule as tle High School
'camts are sho-wiing increased relie-
taIce to meet college class teats. A
good schedule is expected, bowever-,
"tcrl a s$1iccessful season is looked for-
vi a(d to.

Arrangemen ts are being intide with
Com oy, of tormer English High' fame.
to coach the team, and before long
the Sophomores expect to have a per-
fectly finished team to take the field,

PROGRESSIVE CLUB.

Ratification Meeting Tomorrow

-More Members Expected.

Yesterday noon thee Nominating
Comnmnittee of the Progressive Club
nmet in the Union. Aftet' the nasils
of several liletl had been disctssed tIle
coinuittee decided on the names that
will lie presented to a meeting of lhe
Club to be held tomorrow at 1.30. This
meeting will be held in the two small
rooms of tile Union, and ally mnan who
is interested in the party will he given
a chance to join before tle election of
officers occurs. The Cotumittee de-
cided to leave the matter of the Con-
stitution of the Club until the meet-
lag tomorr-ow.

TALK ON IRON ORE.

The Americau Institute of Mining
Entgineers held one of its regular
meetings last night at 261 Beacon
street, and as it was an open iteeting
several of the members of the Min-
ing course attended. Many of the pro-
fessors of the department were also

- there. The speaker, Professor Smythe,
, talked on "The 1ron Ores of the Lake

Superior District,"

Come in the Middle of
This Week.

One of the inost important meet-
ings of the year to Institute musicians
will lbe held this afternoon at 4.15 P.

M.. in tile I'Uion. This is for all old
ilelbers as well as anlly who Imay be
inicrested in tie .Musical Clubs.

All men interested in the Mandolin
Clu) are requested to report for the
fl'st tryoilts Wednesday. at 4 P. M..

in the Union. The candidates for the
Glee Club will meet in the same place
Thursday. at 4.15. Then at 5.00 the
IPanjo Club holds its own tryout in the'
UTnion.

The plans for the coming year have
Ibeen materializing for some timll, and
it is the intention to enlarge the clubs
to a considerable extent so as to al-
low all men an excellent opportunity
ot making some one of them. The
leaders of the respctiie clubs htave
all had considerable experience and
are fully capable of handling the
music well. especially as they are to
1be assisted by G. L. Lansing. who has
been secured as coach fo- rite Banjo
alid M1andolin Clubs for the ensuing
ycar. Mr. Lansing has a wide experi-
race and has acquired a considerable
repatation. which should assist the
duibs in keeping up the traditional
ht.lt standards of excellency.

Among the delightful trips planned
o:- the cominlg year are several in the

near neizhb'orhood of Bostoi., where
concerts will. be hehl. These will fur-
vhsh good practice for the winter cont-
cerr andl also for the long trip after
mid-year exams, which is planned if
sufficient co-operation can be sent-ed
f noi the alumnili.

Preshman: "I don't see why, we
have to drill in an engineering
school."

Sophomore: "Oh. that's so, the min-
ing engineers and the railroad fellers
will know how to handle men if there
is a big strike and a, riot."

Freshman: "Is that so? -Well, any
way, I don't see why the rest of us
have to drill just so they can."

Sophomore: "Oh. that's because it
they were the only ones that had to
drill nobody would take either of
those courses."

And the Freshman receives it all as
gospel truth.

The mremibers of Course XIV. are
planning an Electro-Chemical Sciety.
They will have an organization meet-
iag Thlrsday in the Union.

CALENDAR.

Tuesday, October 8, 1912.
l.30-Executive Committee M. A. H.

S Clitbs-Union.
4.15-tIusical Clubs-Union.
7.20-flroth crhood of St. Andrews--

Trinity House.
I.30-T, C. A. Disctssioti Class-

Small Roomn in Union.
Wednesday, October 9. 1912,

1.3 0-Progressive Club-Union.
4.,00-3Iandolin Club--tUnion.

Thursday, October 10, 1912.
1.30-T. C. A, Talk, Dr. Miurln--

Union.l
-4.1----Gtlee Club-Ut ion.
5. o-Blanjo Club--Ttnion.
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TUESDAY, 0 'TOI3Eit S, 1912

A SUGGESTION.

During the last week not only the
Freshmen but many visitors inspected
the buildings of Technology. We are

COSMOPOLITANS PLAN
FOR FIRST MEETING

i Temjorary National . Chairmen
Elected - Reception to Be

Held Within Two Weeks.

On yesterday afternoon the ofticers
and executive committee of the Cos-
mopelitan Club held their first meet-
ing to make plans for the coming year
and appoint temllporary national chair-
men for the recelption to the entering
students which will occur on October
19 in the Union.

Several new men were elected to
membership in the elub, and the fol-
lowing allppointed temporary national
chairmen: E. D. Peck, America; 1Ed-
ward Hurst, British Empire, Cadenas,
South America; Abd-el-Noor. Ottoman
Empire: Ishii. Japan: H. K. Chow,
China.

A meeting has been called for tile
temp)orary chlairmen on AWednesday,
October 9, wxhen they will discuss thle
program and general plans for the re-
keption.

The memblers of the club extend a
mosl hlearty welcomle to all foreign
students and urge that all of them
make every effort to attend the recep
tionl which is given prilllarily for tlleir
benefit. It wvill be remembered that
foreign students are members of the
club witllout election, and that they
and any Institute man vwho is inter-
ested in the welfare of the club are

sorry to say that the state of the bul-i cordially invited to be present.
letin boards in the various corridorsl
must have impressed them as being MANY OUT FOR PRACTICE.
indicative of rather slovenly practices ,
on the part of the undergraduates. I Freshman Class Yields Several

The bulletin board in Rogers has 
been in an especially unsightly con New Canddates for Trac.
dition during the last few weeks.

Some time ago the Institute Com- There were many men at the Field I
eittee drew up regulations limiting yesterday busily practising for the!

the dimensions of the posters advertis-. sEccnd meet to be held on Colrumbus
ing the different societies' .meetings. Ta'. I hculgh the times of the runs11

Ve unders'and that at present there were rather sloiw and the distances in
is no committee actively in charge of the field events were far from records
this matter. but it miiht be advisable in the first contest, the games brought
for the Institute Committee to ap- o.'t the new candidates, who bid fail
point, at the end of the present year. to develol) into 'varsity material. In
a number of Janiors whvlo could attend ir csponlse to tie llterest already soiwn
to the boards during the first wveek ofr tr tharck a lnumber of nlew men re
the next school year. ported Iro01 the Frcshlman class

A competition might also be started Since the Ee.ond meet comes OIl a!
offering a prize to the society having: la ! < 1 d:y :. many of tile rullners ma .3
thle neatest collection of posters dur- .,"sa t go to their nearby homes, it 
ing each term. Iray be expedient to either hold' the

AVe have so much biased criticism el ert on tlhe Friday l)recetting or to
levelled at Technology that it be. 'cstl;onje it to the following n eek. lh
hiovEs us to be very careful in avoid- o:'.cer to ascertain the number of men!
ing all just criticism that may arise h!;at wvill be able to compete on Satur-
through our own laziness and lack of, ay. Captain Cermain will have posted
interest. a Look in the dressing room at the

This matter of posters may appear! iel d. All men wllo will )be able to
to be only a s-mall thing. hut if we cor- e present will sign their names as
rect these little failings we Nw\ill rise 1oon as pssible so that tile offloials
above the p)etty comp)laints that are :'iJi decide whlether a meet can be 
made against us on eveliy possible oc run oft.

casicnl. HUNT. HALL LECTURE.We ask the co-operation of the val-*
ous societies in ouri endeavors to keep. -

the boards looking as well as possible. Appalachian Club Will Have

A GIFT.

Througllh the kindlness of a ladsyj
friend those Technology menl wh,; areo
interested in reading philosophical
works will in futule be able to indlulge
in tile very latest treatises on economi-!
cal problems. 

\'e might mention the facts of this
instance to show what an interest our
friends take in our welfare.

The donor mentioned above was left !
a legacy, which she considered might
be better used on educational work
than on her own personal wants. A
number of trustees were appointed to
distribute the fund, and it is on this
account that Technology men are be-
ing able to investigate the very inter-
esting matter of social and economical
outlooks.

Our thanks go out to this anony-
mous donor for her extreme kindness
and foresight in attending to a part
of our needs, which tup to the present
has possibly been somewhat neglected.

Talk on the Himalayas.

The Allialachian -Mountain Ciub
l,romises a are treat to the iimembers
or the club and the general public in
the lecture on WTeldnesday evening, in
H-luntington Hall, by Charles A. Gil-
christ of Phliladelphia. AIr. Gilchrist
has been stationed in tile Philippines,
and while there was one of the first to
visit the great Taal volcano, the story
of which was the subject of his last
talkl before tile club. The nearness of
the islands to the Continent of Asia
Ilas given Mr. Gilchrist an opportu-
rAit to visit tlhe.Himalayas, which he
has viewed and climbed withl the
ardor and interest of a practical alpin-
ist. The subject of 'his lecture is:
"The Himalayas of Sikhim," which
ale among the giants forming the
roof of the world, and his camera is
certain to have caught some more of
the delightful views for which it is
famous among mountain-loving people.
The time of the meeting is S o'clock.

TECH

Morning Delivery

THE TECH is prepared to deliver the paper before
a a. m. to all students rooming on the following
streets - St. James Avenue, Newbury St.
The Fenway, Westland Avenue, Huntington Ave.,
below Massachusetts Ave., St. Botolph and cross
streets.

SEND A POSTAL TO CIRCULATION MANAGER

and the Service is yoII's. All men on these stircets I'lIo lamve biouight

Subscription Books, cain have this service by turning in Book to us

with namie and address.

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE: 33 STATE STREET

Guess I'll have to sec " Good Old Burke
the Tailor" pretty soon.

That big brother of mine told me to be
sure to call on him at i8 School St., or to see
his man, Tom Hayes at 843 Washington St.,
as soon as I landed in Boston, and the bunch
here tell me that was good dope.

&
CHARLES A. STONE, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, '88
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91

JOHN W.

EIEBSTTER
EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88

[ HENRY G. BRADLEY, '91
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

HALLOWELL

Securtities of Public Service Corporltions
Under the Mllagellellnt of our Organizatioll

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

HOTEL BRUNSUWICK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS

HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor
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-IMPORTED VELOUR HATS $4.00 up
-STITCH ED.CL O T H HATS $2.00 up

e- J IZ. ··I '.1 0 /?%
BACOSFIEBLD -

BOTH STOlRES Open Evexnings
637 WASHINGTON ST.. C'., of lBoylston
654 WASHINGTO.1 ST.. Unller Gaiety Thr

BEST
PRICES

. ,, On, . .
.DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS, PA-

PERS,,'TRACING CLO1 H, TRI-
ANGLES, T SQUARES, SLIDE
RULES, PENCILS, ETC. PAINTS
VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.

222 CLARENDON ST.
ALSO

84 WASHINGTON ST.
Catalogues Free

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co.

Incorporated

F.OR DRESS AFFAIIRS
Shlirts andl Collahrs m ust be :tab ,litely

-imlaculate. Nothing less th.:n abso-
]itely perfect lLiltdetring c;n l o toler-
ated. We make a spedialty of Higli
Class LaundrV worK. Senld all kindls
of shiirts here with confidence tlhat whien
you come to wear them they -will be
foantl just as they should be and as you
wvoltld ha've them.

CROWN LAUNDRY
510 Dudley Street

TELEPHONE 691 ROXBIJRY'

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticke $3.50
l Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches . 1.50

Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c

W\TE CATER ESPiCIALLY Io' STUD-ENrS

GOLF CLUB ELECTS
SEVERAL OFFICERS I

Many Freshmen Out for Team-- I
Club Increases Its

Membership.

At a meeting of men interested in
golf, which was held yesterday, at 1
o'clock. in 21 Rogers, it was decided
to have the election of officers at the,
beginning of the fall term, and to have ,
these officers serve through both:
terms. I 

The men elected A. E. Howlett, '15, 
president; D. V. Mason, '13, secretary-'
treasurer, and N. R. Willett, '16, pub- |
licity aent.; The meeting was made.
ulp for the most part of new men, and,
when the former members are con-,
sidered the club will have an esti-.
mated membership of thirty.

Arrangements are to be made for
the use of the grounds of the golf clubs
at Wollaston, Newton and 'Woodland
during the fall term, The men may
lhave to pay for each day's use of the
links, although there is a possibilitv
of arranging for a definite price for
the term.

The new president was authorized
to appoint a tournament committee.
but its membership) has not yet been
decided upon. The committee will
arrange match plays, obtain suitable
cups and medals, determine handicaps,
and plan all tournaments. It wvill also
make arrangements with outside
teams.

All men who are at all interested
in golf are urged to come out and 
have a good time. for the arrange-
ments for the use of the links will
soon be completed.

H. S. Morse, '02, has been apl)pointed i
engineer in charge of the Division of '
Sewerage Investiagtions, Desi2ns and
Plans De)artment of Public Service, _
of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio. Mir.
Morse is a graduate of the Institute
and for a nllumber of years was with 
United States Reclamation Service on
the Lower Yellowstone Irrigation Pro-
jeer. Later lie was resident engineer
in charge of construction for the Sew-
erage Commissioners tf Louisville,
Ky. The city of Cincinnati is albout to
spend $125,00)0 on a comp)rehensive
sewerage investigation.

TECH GRADUATES
(Continued from Page l.)

and allied subjects in the United
States. He devoted his vacalions
while at the- Institute. and a year or
two afterward, to obtaining l)rat tit ai
shop experience ill various engineer-
ing lines, afterward beoming super
intendent of a mill in Rockpl)ort until
hle went into the service of the Fac- 4
tory Mutual Insurance Co. as their en-
gineer and later vice-president. In
1894 Dr. Woodbutlry became assistant
engineer of the American B3ell Tele-
)h)one Co., whic]h hle held until late in

1907, when that departmnent was
nmoved to New York. since which time
le has been in consulting engineering
practice. For many years he has been
secretary-treasurer of the National As-
sociation of Cotton Manufacturers,
and much of his engineering work has 1
b)een devoted to special investigation
along the lines of his experience. He 
has received an hlonorary degree of
master of arts from Tufts College.
0octor of science from Union College
and doctor of science from DartmouthI
College. He received the medal of
1S83 from the Societe Industrielle de
Mulhouse of Alsace, Germany, for h1is
work onl mill construction; the John
Scott medal of Philadelphia for the
preparation of the first insurance
rules providing for the installation of
electric light apparatus in 1885; and
tIle association medal of the National
Association of Cotton Manufacturers
in 1910 for lhis "Bibliography of the
Cotton Manllfacfilre."

j

Technology Men will make
no mistake in depending upon

this Great Store for the Newest anl(
Best Ideas in

Clothing, Hats,
Shirts, Haberdashery,

Shoes, Hosiery

and in fact evelrything -- thatchas a place
in the College man's wardlrobe.

.'1 MeInS (' Goo:ds au-e ill our lellC's store Sectlionl Ieparalte

fluom 0t111 t1r par;tts of t!he store aM l halving d(irect entr:mices fI-tln

Avon and Summer S!'rccts.

Jordan Mars Co.

JVrib each package of Fatimas you get a pennant coupon, '14 8V
25 of which secure a handsome felt pennant-Colleges, "fen . ·
UnIveralie oandFralerna Orders (12 x3) --elecllon of 115 S .

0s-;ftYn.200o divzitdua!
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THE TECH,- BOSTON, MASS OCTOBER 8, 1912S-

MAJESTIC TH E A T
Tonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Bat. at 2.(0

WEBER & FIELDS
Light Opera Triumph

E JUNE BRIDE
E _

TS .1BF I H EAFIRESHUBEd. and at. atat.1Wed. and Sat. M1atinoees at 2.15

The Sensational Divorce Drama

A Butterfly the Wheel
- he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Snn tlneoS In Daily 2 and
r.ik1a o , TeL Tremont

Mfr. John Craig Annonnces

Sherlock

8
I

Holmes
Prices 15e, 25c, 5Oc,

Down Town Ticket Office-15

'5c, 81.
Winter Street

CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston St. or N. E. BROOS 'I3

Do n 't ! ! o iget taddress...

We Imake a speei:tl effort to winll tilhe
esteenm of Tech imeln.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. BOSSOIM. P1OrP.

51 Huntington Avenue, : Boston

College Shoes for College Men
238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE YOUNG'S HOTEL

Classified Advertisements and Notices
FACULTY NOTICE.

Third Year-Elements of Electrical
Engineering-Change of Recita-

tion Hour.

Section F will change from Tuesday,
at 10 o'clock, to Wednesday, at 9, to
recite in Room 20, Engineering B.

WALTER HUMPHREYS,
Registrar.

RADIATION, 832.

Students desiring to take this
course will please leave their names
and available hours with Professor
Goodwin, in Room 2 or 11, Walker, on
e: before Friday, October 11. (7-5t)

i:rt-;OMORE CLASS nominations
are fiue a week from today, October
L4-th. All nominations must have ten
signatures. (7-1t

IALL MEN playing mandolins, man-
dolas or guitars who intend to join
the Mandolin Club should report for
the trials Oct. 9, in the Union. (7-3t)

THERE will be a meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrews in Trinity
House on Tuesday evening. October
8. at 7.30. All members are asked to
attend. (8-lt)

I HAVE two sunny roams, with
modern conveniences. suitable for
students. Prices reasonable. S. WY.
K[eller. 69 WVestlahd Ave., Suite s.
Boston. (S-ti 

PRECISION OF MEASUREMENTS.

The lectures in Precis'on of Meas-
urements for entering College Stu-
dents will be held on Mondays -and
Fridays at 4 P. M.. in Room 23, Walker
Building, during the first five weeks.

(8-tf) H. M. GOODWIN.

I -

I'

JUNIOR CLASS NOMINATION pa-
pers are due a-week from Monday.
All nominations must have ten signa-
tures. (4-100t)

I HAVE one large, light room, fur-
nished, for two men. Private family.
Marble lavatory, with hot water al-
ways ready. Near Symphony, Opera,
Mechanics' Building and Fenway.
Twelve minutes' walk from Tech.
Call any time. George T. Matthews,
57 Westland Ave., Back Bay. (4-20t)

FOR RENT-One small room, $2.00,
or with board, $6.00 a week. Mrs. H.
O. Hanson, 33 St. Botolph St. (4-3t)

ELECTRICAL MAN OFFERS RE-.
MUNERATION FOR STUDENT.

Student for two or three hours'
work in the week. Competent in ap-
plied electricity. Worlk to be done at
home. Easy mathematics.

CLASS OF 1913 NOMINATION pa-
t:ers, signed by ten members of the
class, must be left at the Cage be-
fore 4 P. Mi., MONDAY, Oct. 14, for
the 1913 Election Committee. (6-7t)

FREE TICKETS to the Museum of
Fine Arts for the year 1912-13 will be
issued to students upon application
at the ticket office at the entrance to
'he Museumn. (6-tf)

DRESS SUIT. Anyone interested in
getting a tailor-made dress suit, prac-
tically new, to fit a man 5 feet 8 inches
tall, leave note at Cage for THE
TECH. (5-3t)

SOPHOMORE CLASS nominations
are due a week fromN Monday, October
14th. All nominations must have ten
signatures. (5-2t)

Sunny Room $2.00, 1243 Common-
wvealth Ave, Allston Bri- 6':6-3 2t

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES

All Goods Required by
Students at

MHaclachlon's
502 BOYLSTON STREET.

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens Text-Boohs

"THE LITTLE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER",

Copley Lunch
QUICK SERVICE-

eAe

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FORIl SA L E A T T 11 E U N I 0 N

" SOMETHING
1N'ET CGONITINUALLY"

THE TECH
UNION BARBER SHOP

Located at the

HOTEL WESTMINSTER

Handy to the Institute. Up-to-
date fashionable hair cutting by
skilful barbers. The best hygien-
ic and most perfectly ventilated
shop in the Back Ray. Special
attention given to honing razors.
Carefully selected razors for sale
on a guarantee for one year.
Hoping you will convince your-

self by giving us a trial, we are.
Yours very truly,

TECH UNION BARBER SHOP

"THE OLD CORNER"

BOOK STORE
(incolr porated()

Standard and New Books
MEDICAL AND SCleNTIrIC BOOKS

Subscription Received
for all English'and

American Periodicals

All Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
BOSTON, MASS.

Students' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by

Kle E; EZ EI R
360 COLUMBUS aVENUE

(Nearl l)Dtnlouth St.)
Highest prices paid for same.
R r. 916. Phone Write or Call.

Open Evelnings to 9 o'clock

HAIR CUTTING
A Specialty

At the Reliable

TECH BARBER SHOP'
585 Boylston Street

cotblack
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